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Our institulon is afliliatcd to JN | hakinada, it hav to follow the sy labus 

designed hy the univerity Ihe nstiut collects fccdhack om curriculum aspects and 

courses Inom diflerent stakcholder suh as students, alumni, faculty and cmployers The data 

was collected and analy /cd by 1OA In general, a poitive leedhack was received by all the 

stakcholers epressed satistation with respect to content and design of the curriculum The 
relev ant sugpetions were listed out by l)A The analysis of the fecdback was dicussed 
with Prin ipal and all lcad ot the department. (mce the leedhack is analyred and valuable 

suggestions given wcre considered and ncceary actions were cxccutcd 

urriculum fecdback taken from all stake holders (Student. lcacher, Alumni, Parcnts 

mploy er) 
) Teacher's Feedback 

Feedback from teacher is collected at the end of each semester on the curriculum where the 

entire teaching faculty gives their valuable feedback on curriculum of each subject. 

2) Parent's Feedback 

Parent's feedback is collected time to time by college authority to understand the satisfaction 

level in to curriculum, infrastructure, teaching learning and overall funetioning of the college. 

In general the feedback is collected once in a year when ever students Parent meeting is 

conducted by the college. 

3) Student Fe db back 

Student's feedback on curriculum is collected by college authority to understand the students 

satisfaction level as to curriculum, infrastructure, teaching learning process and overall 

functioning of college. In general the feedback is collected from outgoing students of this 

college at the end of their final year. 

4) Alumni Feedback 

Alumni's feedback is collected time to time by college authority to understand the 

satisfaction level in to curriculum, infrastructure, teaching learning and overall functioning of 
the college. In general the feedback is collected once in a year when ever students Alumni 

meeting is conducted by the college. 

5) Employer's feedback 

The college authority collects the feedback from the employer's to understand the employee's 
service condition according to their personal challenges and duties. In general this process of 

collecting feedback from employers will happen whenever they come to college for campus 

placements in or outside the institute. 
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